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Demi Conrad
vp Finance - Astiey Siate

' My experience and
educationai background. will
provide a well-rounded misture

At = n Royal Coilege I
was -President of the Business
Society and recipient of three
schoiarships for academic ex-
cellence and leadership in stu-
dent activities. However, it is
experience rather than academic
efficiency that is the key to
success in this position.

Presently 1I-arnon Admin.
Board, Building Services Board,
Student'Councîl and BACUS.

More efficiency rnay be
achieved on Admin. Board by
imposing a deadiine for grants
and providing guidelirles for
clubs in preparing their budgets.

Also, a rnonthly monitoring
~xpndtures shouid be in-

JRd to- exsure ail areas are
within budget. Also, an analysis,

EY SLATE

of capital expenditure donc to
evaluate return-on investmnent.

In addition, with long-range
planning underway it is essential
te institute long-range financiai
planning.

The vp finance shouid have
the knowledge to advise clubs on
funci raising and how to increase
reývenues.

Jan Byer .'s s"'.4

V.P. Internai
In order that effective and

efficient services to students are
rnaintained and improved, we
need a vp internai who is
thoroughiy familiar with the
internai workings. of the
Students' Union. In perhaps no
other position is previous ex-
perience. of sucli paramount
imnportance. My active role in
F0S, the Administration Board,
the Building Services Board, and

epcally as Students' Union
Clbs Commissioner, have given

ý4rrthF necessary insights and
êNpetiseto b aneffective vp

internai.
But this campaign is much Association grants and improvex

more thanone of merely "ex- the administration thereof.
perience", important thougli this 2) work towards full implemen-~
is. The Astley siate has 'some tation of the Long Range Plan-1concrete poiicy proposais for the ning Report.
vp internal's position. Specifical- 3) institute a program of~
iy We plan to: physical improvement to thé-
1) increase Club and Facuity- Students' Union- Building.

4) improve thé quality and1 believe in making available efficiency of Stùdents' Union'
the rationale for board Food Services.
decisions and sensatizing the On February-8th vote Jan
governors te the realities of Byer for experienced and
campus life. I see reaiistic and, original leadership as your vp
attainabie improvements- in -the interùial.
+ia of finance, academics, ~.. w...*..

~ent life and liaison with the Kris Farkas
Sldents' Union.

1 havé academic experience V.P. External
in management and finance. 1 Over the past year, the>
have served on thç Disciplinary present executive' lias been under
Impaneiling Board & criticism for flot showmng
Nominatîng Committee. 1 serve leadership on various external

on cmmitee deiin wih scli issues. My past experience (such >
contentious issues as residences, as President of Mount Royal,,
libraries, and student union Coliege Students' Association
administration. 'I arn familiar and executive member of FAS)_
with the issues and the people wil n allea t emsi otratwho influence the decisions., This teternlaersip -nd he otu xt
experience and expertise is need- tegvrmn n h oÉ
ed for a position of governance munity. --

and trust. Tuition fécs àshould ho

We need more opon com.-j
munication between the go
ment and the students. Ibis can
be achieved as an executive and
through FA&.

The public must, ho in-
formed of the true coats of
university and the deciining
quaiity of education that can ho
obtained while paying ever in-
creasing tuition fees.

Housing will hocome a
bigger probiem in the near
future. More student housing

Karen Stephanson
V.P. Academic

The Astiey siate is com-
mitted to achieving three basic
goals in academic affairs. These
three goals are:.1
1) to support departmnental
clubs and, faculty associations
with money, manpower and.
intelligent advice;
2) finish.- the Student Bill of,
Riihts, the course guide (student'

evauaton)and. other crucial,
academnic projecti;,
3) represent students effectively'

Nonnan Ingramn

Mycxperienccs on General'
Faculties Council and on the
Universityof Alherta.Sonato, as
well as "on vanious Sonate coin-,
mittees, aire'ii ny mnind the beèt
possible -preparation for the
challenges of- workino -on the
Board of Governoqs. Iaddition,
MY capahilities as adebater,, at
both the national. and inter-.
national levels , havè given me the
abilîty to forcefuliy.and co tl
articulate -studené ocrao
the Board.

The -Astley alate j' the on0
slate which prvides,.not w
platitudes, but ,,Yth, concrete
proposais for BoaW cf action.
SpecwIically, wç p4Àanto:
1), press for the'« Maiono
generai U of A scholarship and
hursary fund.

2) actively suliporremvtion
of North Garneau4amI À
construction of an vxou
LRT lino through, it.
3) push for' an -up-grdinZ
Library. services and ac

quisitons.b

must ho made- available te,
students, but not in the form of
residences.

Our siate wants to represent
your concerns to government
and make your voices ho heard.

I
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on U~eneral t'acultles Uouncil
and the Administration;- activeiy
protect student interests!

.TIbe Astley siate will:
1) actively invoive students in
the University-wide review of
acadernic programs;
2) exisure that student reps on
GFC have -the samne information
and resources as staff members;3) work on ail issues as an
integrated group - for a change!

As the Vice-President
(Academic)' candidate on the
.Astley siate, if- elected, 1 will
sûrive to, enact these policies and
work for the betterinent of the
University as a, whole.

The .Astley siate -is not
mdaking promises, we're just
saying'what we wili do if.given
the chance..

1NDEPE NDENTS
$ton Snyde, B of -G

Thie- profe»ed, unity of a
ilte seldota brétds'the dynamic
répresentation that it promises,
*id which. is 30 essentiai at the
Beard, of Governors' leveL,
Fêrthermore, Us was the cse'là
wek, any iete formed ad hoe

fkomn a, Iaqsl- nugp ,sbuftlingof'
caîida;ça ,cagii ojily .de"t its

onpurpose.
Appoinient to, the Boaïd

ifGovernors 'carnies certain
d~tntobligations_ fer -tb»

p te nttvé. He' must,~
-p aunw ra .

tI~çili4jitin, fot toj

otq-issues-inide h
ica ni -iuriet-of Cx-
ie geàdsinic ýstaff -.renovationa on campus 'andou' nby constnàài ctmct- -other sp -urg gof funds persista,

cks. Whle. researcing and. while.pn;oritieu, from the student
prpentingi the~e issues before the poiile f view,_ai' qnr
oariktl îex, mst ho awareterpeetaxçts o

~ cttbaks tn: &i*~ïf~1 i'wy.to receve Input
utpt bc elimninated. They can only from his eloctors with theA~O'f
b demt with -henkthe provincial pressing- for solid finaeapa-

~#*rneptcan ho put ta ck. in ning and minipulatiort o fu~
'~uM 4the studentà,anýd vice to suit their needs. Februj

*pa C~~lyandun.necessarY vote Ron Snyder.

»rn1 ~an~.PAade ic.
A strong, effcive Studenits'

ii Co a m fôr solutions te
~4fl~ iseitstat directly affect
ývqtaIity 'of education.

Wtduateo -Ôf Dentistry, Phar-
mcy nrd ibrary- Sciences may
nôt bcopermitted to. practice their
professions unless improvement

fi-theo curriculum an made.
4 laip. been ýacti ve on cut-

hktcommitees.ffortbm eyears
n4dehayç widely.investigated, the,

,effetbai of govemmeznt underfun-
uld ~toea goo4

sys~~ u~en'evaluýation of
ýcourses a pj'ofïssors; a àtrong

Üdent b.lLF-#nglts; thbexten- 1,
soen of, r~~ts, stody ipaceS
and atfI ld-the increase in for the last twé. 1 encourage youtho numàber of' tudents enterinS to attend thý SU rally on
quoMfaifUcultW*'s. ,wasinvoi-vd-in Wednesday at .noon., Pleasethé. foréatifiâ - xny faCuk'Yeconsider the plafform and ex-
sM6q t ssociAtion th0oe'ei perience of, each candidatego and have.bi vieepresà*ent _beforei voting

3 ý_v ,Et&ie epriéseritation on
_iýrd ë-7' G' mris vital.
Stuent conce&n,,ùh as ataif

çutbacks, ,- IitigWe, weekendl
library hpurs.,and--tudy space,

tio a ci M- tho necd for
#udnt lacs i in quota

tis1ho ibé raised at the6
* dreater autonomy forthe

un âty is important for an
impr vment in its abiiity to deal

wih tuent concerns. Ant end to
the serecy of Board meetings
and grFater accessibilitý toi tht.
student representative, is vital.
Regular office hours, dcoser
relationships with the GIFC.
Student Caucus and the Student
Council wiIl allow better
represontation of your views. A prehiensive Board policy rather
regular column wiii informi you than becominig one of six people
of Board matters which affect on a siate. On February 8 vote
your education. for a strong, independent and

iAn independent candidate effective representative te the B
is just abl1e to npesent a com- of G. Vote Gillies.


